You are invited to the

Prairie Quilt Guild Retreat
August 27 – September 1, 2018

WHEAT STATE CAMP,

Augusta, KS

Retreat center is located on Santa Fe Lake Road west of Augusta. Address is 11177
SW 87th St, Augusta, KS 67010 - about 1.25 mi north of Hwy 54/400 & easily
accessible from all directions. There is a large, lighted Wheat State sign on the west
side of the road.
Entry to the sewing room & dorms is at ground level. Dorms are in separate buildings
& sewing room is in a large building (Dining Hall) across the road. We will have a
separate bedroom in each dorm for non-snoring people & a bedroom for snoring
people. Each bedroom holds 10 people on bottom bunks. There are
bathrooms/showers in the center of each sleeping dorm. You will need to bring all
your own bedding: sheets for a twin bed, blankets or quilt, pillows & your own
towels/washcloths.
We must have at least 20 overnight people register to use this retreat center. It can
hold up to 50 retreaters. You need to pay a deposit ASAP to hold your place. A
nonrefundable/nontransferable deposit of $25 is due by July 10, 2018. Make checks
payable to Prairie Quilt Guild. Last day to sign up for Summer Retreat is July 31 and
all balances due must be paid by August 14.
Mon/Sat

Tue-Sat

6days/5nights

5days/4nights

$185

$150

$115

Mon-Sat

Tue-Sat

Wed-Sat

6 days only

5 days only

4 days only

$65

$55

Wed-Sat
4days/3nights

$45

Thu-Sat

Fri-Sat

3days/2nights 2days/1night

$80

_______/______
_____days/___night

$45

$____________

Thu-Sat

Fri-Sat

3 days only

2 days only

_____to____
$________days only

$35

$25

If you don’t spend the night because you have to go home or attend a meeting but you are
planning to return for the rest of the retreat, you have to pay the day fee for that day you are gone.
We will be accepting registrations at guild meetings in May, June & July; all balances due at
Guild meeting August 14. Or your registration with total fee can be mailed to Mary Graham, 2925
N Rough Creek Rd., Derby, KS 67037 by NLT July 31, 2018. lf you have questions you can call
Anita Brozik 316-250-9934 (cell) or Mary Graham 316-303-6414 (cell).

Important things to remember
Bring your own:
Breakfast everyday. Bring your own drinks but no Alcohol please – we will have coffee, creamer
& sugar available. You may bring your own special coffee or drink cups.
Bath towels & washcloth, twin sheets, pillows and blankets/quilt for your bunk bed.
Food for meals that you & several others will be fixing on your assigned day.
Cooking items to help fix your meals. There are 3 crock pots on site to use. You may want to
bring crock pot liners for ease in clean up. We will be able to use their commercial kitchen. There
may be other pots and pans we can use. They have a large refrigerator, several ovens and
microwave.
Sewing machines, power cord to your machine, lots of projects and anything else you can think of.
Be ready to have a great time.
A fan if you are hot blooded. Sweater or sweatshirt if you are cold blooded.
An extra table light. The lighting is good but some may want more light at night. Feel free to
bring snacks to share with other retreaters.
We have to do a little cleanup before leaving the retreat. Bring gloves if you need them to clean.
We will all share the jobs. Thanks
Money for massages (not sure what day yet).
We plan to have a few vendors. We also plan a buy/sell/trade/free table for members attending
retreat only.
We encourage each group to have a short demo to share. Help us all learn a new technique.
Meals
Breakfast will be on your own every day.
Lunch and dinner on Monday will be provided by the retreat committee.
Lunch and dinner on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday:
You will have an assigned day during retreat to help provide the meals. On that day you &
several other people will make lunch & dinner. This way you will only have one day to be
cooking & cleaning the kitchen. We will give you a schedule for meal prep 2 weeks before
retreat.
We need at least 20 overnight reservations by July 10 in order to schedule the retreat.

PRAIRIE QUILT GUILD SUMMER RETREAT REGISTRATION
Please return this page with a nonrefundable/nontransferable deposit of $25.
All Deposits due by July10, 2018.
_____________________________________________________ __________________
Name
Home phone (we must have this) or your Cell phone
I prefer updates by email___ my email address________________________________________
_____ by text message with this phone _____________ or ____by phone_______________
Emergency contact_______________________________________________________
Name
phone number (we must have this)
_____Date of payment Amount paid ______
Cash ___ Check#______

Circle one:
Mon/Sat

Tue-Sat

6days/5nights

5days/4nights

$185

$150

$115

Mon-Sat

Tue-Sat

Wed-Sat

6 days only

5 days only

4 days only

$65

$55

Wed-Sat
4days/3nights

$45

Thu-Sat

Fri-Sat

3days/2nights 2days/1night

$80

_____/_______
___days/___nights

$45

$__________

Thu-Sat

Fri-Sat

3 days only

2 days only

_____to____
$________days only

$35

$25

If you don’t spend the night because you have to go home or attend a meeting but you are planning
to return for the next day, you have to pay the day fee for that day when you are sewing.

Please pick a 1st and 2nd choice of which day you would like to help provide food.
This is lunch and dinner only each day. The meals are always delicious!
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday
__________1st choice ___________ 2nd Choice ____ I do not care which day I get.
If there is someone you would like to serve a meal with, please provide their name.
__________________________________________________________________
Please fill out the following:
I snore ____ I will sleep in the snoring room. 10 per room - bring ear plugs
I do not snore _____ I want to sleep in the non snoring room_____ I can sleep in any room.
Because of the snoring and non-snoring rooms you may have to choose if you want to stay with your friends or not
(You decide). Bring ear plugs in case you need them. If you sign up for the non-snoring room and you do snore
then you may be asked to move. We will have to decide the most appropriate solution for the situation. Please be
patient with us and with others too. Please be considerate of others in your dorms: no perfume spray/deodorants,
no lights that will disturb others sleeping or showers late at night if others are sleeping.

